Cystoscopy revealed typical tubercles and ulcers in the bladder; each ureteric orifice presented the features of advanced tuberculosis. The other ureter was catheterized; the urine contained tubercle bacilli and pus.
Tuberculin treatment was adopted. Examination.-Huge right hydronephrosis filling abdomen and extending down into pelvis and over to the left. Cystoscopy showed a large villous growth over the orifice of the right ureter.
Right
Operations.-(1) Fulguration of the papilloma. Catheterization of the left ureter. (2) (A week later) Right lumbar nephrectomy with removal of the first 3 in. of the ureter. (3) (A fortnight later) Uretero-cystectomy.
The specimen shows: (1) Kidney.-The lowest cul-de-sac is the pelvis; the villous growth which filled it and the upper part of the ureter came away during preparation of specimen. (2) Ureter.-Packed and distended with villous growth; the lower end shows the remains of the bladder growth, which was resected with the ureter.
Patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
To the naked eye it looks as if the tumour in the kidney just above its pelvis is undergoing malignant change, but I think it can be safely said, from appearances shown by microscopic section, that this is merely a fibro-fatty thickening.
Kidney Showing a Simple Fibroma and a Cyst.-H. P. WINSBURY WHITE, F.R.C.S.-Patient, a female, aged 58, bad been suffering from baematuria for three months. The specimen shows in the upper pole a circumscribed tumour J in. in diameter, which, microscopically, is seen to be a fibroma. Secondly, there is a unilocular cyst, 11 in. in diameter, which has a single small opening communicating with the upper main calyx, and which is surmounted by a small serous cyst. (Fig. 1.) On examination there was a little tenderness in the right loin. Cystoscopy showed a slight diminution in the functional activity of the right kidney; the urine contained pus and Bacillus coli. From the pyelogram (fig. 2 ) it is seen that although the interior of the kidney is well filled, the upper cluster of calyces is absent; the upper main calyx joins the pelvis at an angle which contrasts with the angle at which the lower main calyx joins the pelvis. From the pyelographic appearances I thought that perhaps the cause of the hoematuria was a growth which had pushed the upper main calyx inwards and obliterated the upper minor calyces. Nephrectomy was carried out and the patient made a good recovery. On opening the kidney, after it was hardened, the cyst was found to contain purulent and blood-stained fluid, and the inflamed condition of the cyst wall revealed the origin of the bleeding.
What was the origin of the cyst ? At first it was thought to be due to a stenosis of one of the upper calyces where it entered the main calyx. This was suggested by the fact that the opening, although only the diameter of a pin's head, was lined with mucous membrane. The presence, however, of the small fibroma near the cyst raised the question as to whether the latter was not due to broken-down fibroma.
